
January
Closures
Monday,
January 1 –
New Years Day

Monday,
January 15 –
MLK Day

VIDEO OF THE MONTH
Know your CU History
It’s the oldest video on our YouTube channel,

and it’s still our most popular. Click on

“The History of the Rocky Mountain

Law Enforcement Federal Credit

Union” when you visit the link below,

and see how it all began.

http://bit.ly/2ax8ZqZ or scan the QR code 
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Have you updated
your RMLEFCU app?
It only takes a moment to
visit the App Store on your
phone and update the
RMLEFCU app. (For Androids,
delete the old app and load
the new.) Touch ID makes
logging in faster and more
secure than ever, with all the
latest features at your
fingertips. 

Federally Insured
by NCUA

NCUA*Annual Percentage Rate. With approved credit. Some restrictions may apply. 

Offer valid through January 31, 2018.

We’ve extend
ed our

Holiday Loan
to help you di

g out.

• Borrow up to
 $2,500  

• Rates as low
 as 6.95% APR*

• Take up to 12
 months to repay

Call 303-458
-6660 or         visit rm

lefcu.org toda
y.

Snowed under 
from Holiday S

pending?

Did you know...
...that using DeposZIP to
make your remote
deposits is not only more
convenient than visiting
a shared branch — but it
benefits all our members
by eliminating shared
branching fees accrued
by RMLEFCU? 

http://bit.ly/2ax8ZqZ


T’was the day after Christmas,
the holiday ending.

Smart Santas start saving 
for next season’s spending.

We hear their hearts pounding, 
as loud as a clock:

“My Christmas Club’s started; 
as a Santa, I ROCK!”

To open a Christmas Club, do not delay;
speak to a knowledgeable teller today!

Meet Cary Karcher,

RMLEFCU’s Director of

Sales and Service. He is

all about making sure

Colorado’s finest get an

unparalleled member

experience. He is so

proud of his family

members that serve in

law enforcement, locally

and across the country. 

When he is not

spending weekends with

the granddaughters,

Cary is hunting in Alaska,

the Rocky Mountains,

and coming soon, South

Africa. A fourth

generation Coloradoan,

he loves to read about

Colorado history, and is

all about good food.

When a family member or law enforcement colleague joins RMLEFCU through your Kasasa Share link,

and they open and use their Kasasa account*, you both receive $150 Amazon giftcards.

No selling or promoting involved. Simply create your Kasasa Share link at

share.rmlefcu.org and spread it around via email, Facebook or any other means,

and you’ll be sharing the wealth of benefits that come with RMLEFCU membership,

along with some very healthy rewards.

Terms and conditions apply.  *New member must qualify for two cycles.

Federally Insured
by NCUA

NCUAThe Privilege of Partnership. 
Pass it on... and split a $300 reward. 

Meet Cary! 



Resolution
for 2018:

I am FINALLY
going to 

start using
ApplePay!!!

Apple Pay in 2018? 
You’ve waited long enough!
You’ve been putting it off, but now is the time to put Apple Pay to work.

It’s the smoothest, most reliable way to make transactions in stores, on

your phone, or on your computer.  Since Apple Pay uses your fingerprint

for approval, it’s as secure as it gets.

Loading your RMLEFCU VISA card is a cinch. Simply open the Wallet app

on your iPhone, press the “+” icon, and take a picture of your card when

prompted. The Wallet app is where your card will reside when you want to

use it — always safe, always super-secure.  And nobody will EVER see your

card information, not even the vendor.

Android Pay and Samsung Pay work pretty much the same, with their

own apps on which you can load and access your RMLEFCU VISA card.

It’s easy, and it’s smart, and it should be your resolution for 2018!

Federally Insured
by NCUA

NCUA

Get your kid on a smart track... with a
RMLEFCU checking account of their own.
Your teenager is ready to take on

a little “grown-up” responsibility—

and a RMLEFCU checking account

is a great place to start. They

watch over their own finances,

while you maintain 

a helpful eye.

Along with the smarts that come

with managing their own money,

they also get a leg-up on future

financial standing as a young

member of our elite credit union

group.

As your teen leaps into the world

of mobile banking and Apple Pay,

they may even teach you a thing

or two! It all starts with a

RMLEFCU membership with

checking.  It’s worked for you, and 

it will work for them, too! 


